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DECEMBER
6-15 Art Exhibition, University of Maine, Cyrs Hall
Fort Kent
9-12 Threatre: “Moon for the Misbegotten,” Wieden 
Auditorium, University of Maine Presque Isle
11 Christmas Craft Fair, 10-4 Rockland
11 Christmas Fair,Town Hall, High Street Bridgton
11-12 United Maine Craftsmen, Stevens Avenue Armory
Portland
11-12 20th Annual International Snowmobile Races
Jackman
11-12 Skier Weekend demo-days Sugarloaf/USA
12 “Christmas at the Trolley Museum”, Seashore 
Trolley Museum, 2-5 pm Kennebunkport
12 Family Christmas Show, Chocolate Church
Bath
12 “Maine’s Largest One Day” Antique Show and
Sale, 10am-3pm, Armory Brunswick
13 Early Bird Special, Lost Valley Ski Area Auburn
14 Championship Wrestling,Civic Center Augusta
15 Portland Symphony Orchestra Kinderkonzert: 
“Holiday for Brass”, Holiday Inn Downtown
Portland
16 Christmas Concert: The Vienna Choir Boys, City
Hall Auditorium, 8pm Portland
16 Christmas Concert: Brunswick HS Band & Chorus,
High School Brunswick
16-18 Children’s Threatre: University of Maine Fort Kent 
Players, Univ. Theatre Fort Kent
18 Presentation of Handel’s “Messiah”,Oxford Hills
High School South Paris
18 Walk to Bethlehem, Rangeley Village
Rangeley
18-19 Winter Seasoning Opening Weekend
Rangeley
20 Concert: Pat Benatar, Cumberland County Civic
Center Portland
25 Ski with Santa, Pleasant Mountain Bridgton
25 Santa on Snow, Sunday River Bethel
29 Torchlight Parade, Pleasant Mountain
Bridgton
30 J. Geils in Concert, Civic Center Portland
30- Portland Stage Co. Production: “Gardenia”, by
Jan 22 John Guare, Temple Street Portland
JANUARY
2 “Maine’s LargestOne Day’’AntiqueShow&Sale,
10am-3pm, Armory Brunswick
7-9 Newport “Alive with Pleasure”, Sugarloaf USA
Kingfield
9 NESRA Sno-Cross Race Skowhegan
9 Portland Symphony Orchestra’s Candlelight Series:
‘The Twenties Mostly, and Winds, Mainly", East- 
land Hotel, 4pm Portland
15-16 Maine Snowmobile Association Northern
Regional Presque Isle
16 6th Annual Big Chicken Bar-B-Que, Unity Sno-
Dusters Unity
16 NESRA Sno-Cross Race Gray
18 Concert: Lynn Harrell - Cello (with the Portland
Symphony Orchestra), City Hall Auditorium, 7:45 
pm Portland
18-20 42nd Maine State Agricultural Show, Civic Center
Augusta
21 -30 White White World Week (includes snow events),
Sugarloaf/USA Kingfield
22-30 WRKO Remote Broadcast, Sunday River
Bethel
23 NESRA Sno-Cross Race Greenville
27 Concert: Sharon Robinson -Cello,City Hall Audi­
torium Portland
27-28 KVCC Expo 83, Civic Center Augusta
27- Feb 19 Portland Stage Co. Production: “A Lesson From
Aloes” by Athol Fugard, Temple St. Portland
28- 30 National Snowshoe Congress (coronation of the
queen, snowshoe races, dance, parade), Armory 
Lewiston
28-Feb 12 Portland Players’ Production: “Don’t Drink the 
Water” Thaxter Theater, S. Portland
28- Feb 13 Sno Fest (Winter Carnival) Augusta
29 Pop Concert: Portland Symphony Orchestra’s
tribute to Vicki Crandall and the Brunswick Music 
Theatre,City Hall Auditorium, 7:45 pm Portland
29 Kennebec Valley Ladies Shrine Night, Civic Ctr.
Augusta
29- 30 Peugeot Grand Prix Ski Race, Sugarloaf/USA
Kingfield
29- 30 Dog Sled Races, Long Lake Naples
30 NESRA Sno-Cross Race Augusta
30- Feb 1 Maine Special Olympics, Sugarloaf/USA
Kingfield
FEBRUARY
1 Portland Symphony Orchestra Youth Concert:
“Sound of Music”, City Hall Auditorium
Portland
3 Portland Symphony Orchestra Kinderkonzert:
“Plink, Plank, Plunk”, Holiday Inn Downtown,
Spring Street Portland
5 Sno Fest Bail, Civic Center Augusta
5-6 Rangeley “100” Snowmobile Race, Rangeley
Village Rangeley
5-6 Maine Freestyle Ski Championships, Sugarloaf/
USA Kingfield
6 NESRA Sno-Cross Race Rangeley
10- 11 Camel Para-Ski Days, Sunday River Bethel
11- 13 Augusta Boat Show, Civic Center Augusta
12 “WinterRally”,PineTreeRallyClub Lewiston
12- 13 Snowmobile Oval Races Old Town
13 NESRA Sno-Cross Races, No Name Pond
Lewiston
13 “Maine’s Largest One Day” Antique Show and
Sale, 10am-3pm, Armory Brunswick
15 Concert: Anthony di Bonaventura - piano (with
the Portland Symphony Orchestra), City Hall 
Auditorium, 7:45 pm Portland
17-20 Theatre: “Picnic”, Wieden Auditorium, UMPI
Presque Isle
17- 27 Caribou Winter Carnival Caribou
18- 20 U of M Presque Isle Winter Carnival
Presque Isle
19 Portland Concert Assn. Concert: Jean-Pierre
Rampal - flute, City Hall Auditorium Portland 
19 Congregational Church Food Sale Rangeley
19 NESRA Sno-Cross Race, Quimby Pond
Rangeley
19 2nd Annual Katahdin Sno-Fari 70-mile trail ride &
cookout Millinocket
19 LeMans Snowmobile Race, Quimby Pond
Rangeley
19 Miss Caribou Pageant Caribou
19- 20 ‘Winter Weekend”, Fort Kent Ski Lodge
Fort Kent
19-20 3rd Annual Old Fashioned Sportsmen’s Show
Caribou
20 NESRA Sno-Cross Race Skowhegan
20 Northeast Drag Sled Races Caribou
21-27 Winter Carnival (Ice Fishing, Snowmobiling),
Pleasant Mtn. Bridgton
23 State of Maine Heavyweight Arm Wrestling
Caribou
23- 27 Ice Capades, Civic Center Portland
24- Mar 19 Portland Stage Co. Production: “How I Got That
Story" by Amlin Gray,Temple Street Portland 
25 Moonlite Ski - “Muscular Dystrophy”, Lost Valley
Auburn
25 State of Maine Heavyweight Tug-O-War
Caribou
25- 27 Winter Carnival Bangor
26 Klondike Nite,Town Hall, High Street Bridgton
26 Winter Carnival Ball Caribou
26- 27 Michelob Light Winterfest, Sugarloaf/USA
Kingfield
26-27 Maine Snowmobile Association February Fan­
tastic Weekend Regional Bangor
27 NESRA Sno-Cross Race Sebec Lake
27 Winter Carnival Parade Caribou
27 Henry Anderson Memorial X-Country Ski Race
Caribou
28-Mar 13 Spring Festival (includes canoe ski, etc.) Sugar­
loaf/USA Kingfield
MARCH
1 Concert: Jeffrey Kamane - piano, City Hall Audi­
torium Portland
4-6 ‘Wild Mountain Time” Winter Weekend (including
X-Country Ski Races, Parade, Dance,etc.),Saddle­
back Mountain Rangeley Village
4-6 “Bronco Buster Ski Challenge”, Saddleback Mtn.
Rangeley
5 Log Drivers Cookout Island Falls
5 Pop Concert: Billy Taylor Trio (with the Portland
Symphony Orchestra), City Hall Auditorium, 7:45 
pm Portland
6 NESRA Sno-Cross Race Gray
11- 13 Augsuta Camper & Sports Show, Civic Center
Augusta
12- 13 World Heavyweight Skiing Championships,Sugar-
loaf/USA Kingfield
12-13 Rangeley Lakes Annual Sled Dog Races
Rangeley Village
13 “Maine’s Largest One Day” Antique Show and
Sale, 10am-3pm, Armory Brunswick
14 Portland Symphony Orchestra Youth Concert:
“Peer Gynt and other Legendary Heroes”, City 
Hall Auditorium Portland
15 Concert: Maureen Forrester - contralto (with the
Portland Symphony Orchestra), City Hall Auditor­
ium, 7:45pm Portland
16-20 Maine Boat Show, Civic Center Portland
19 Portland Concert Assn. Concert: The Academy of
St. Martin in the Fields Chamber Orchestra, City 
Hall Auditorium Portland
19 President’s Cup, Pleasant Mountain Bridgton
23 Portland Symphony Orchestra Kinderkonzert:
“Blowin in the Winds”, Holiday Inn Downtown 
Portland
25-27 3rd Annual Agricultural/Business Trade Fair,
Presque Isle Forum Presque Isle
25 Portland Players’ Production: ‘Tribute” by Bernard
Slade, Thaxter Theater, 420 Cottage Road
S. Portland
31 - Variety Show: ‘Crusade Capers”, Pickhard Theater,
Apr 2 Bowdoin College Brunswick
